
YachtingCostume

for This Dance

at Southampton

jlr. Mid Mrs. William W. Wil- -

lork A- - Guests to Suggest

Sou in Dress.

. in , Tin Ri:n anp Nw Toik Ilium
BorTHAMPT0' - X" A- - ".-- Mr.

tnd Mm. William W. Willook will live
novfl costume dance at their cottage

an Friday 1aht ,cr tnc,r UMl Mr-- nd

William C. Robinson and Mr. andjln
jjri Henry Darlington. Jr. 'The

request the guests, who will be

principally of the debutante act and

roung married persons, to wear aallor.

,vy or yachting coatumea. Mr. and

urs. WlllOCk !lll0 wl" lve inrtt
luncheon nn.l a dinner party on Sun-,,- )

fur their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dennlrton Lyon will
Thuraday night, Au--

llvt a dance on

26, at the Hhlnnecock Oolf Club.

Mri. Arthur B. Claflln gave a luncheon

at her residence, on Shlnnecock

Hills, for Mra. Archibald Rogers of

Hyde Park, who formerly apent her sum-pt- ri

here. She now la with Mra. How-

ard Klllott. The guests Included Mra.

Marshall J Dodge, Mr. Edward T. Tal-m-

Mrs. TherOn Strong. Mra. Wlllock

md Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Claflln also will

,gve a luncheon party on Monday. Au-U- lt

30

Miss Kleanor Hoover of Washington

will arrive on Friday to be the gueat of

Mr. and Mrs. Fairfax 8. Lnndatreet.
grs. Iandstreet will have ft. dinner on

Saturday for Miss Hoover and her eon,

Mr Fairfax S. l.andatreet, Jr., and hie
eousin, Mr. Faber Downey. Next
Wednesday Mrs. Landstreet will give a
luncheon at the Shlnnecock Hills Golf
Club for Mr. and Mra. Fairfax D.
Downey, who will arrive frdwi Kansas
Oty.

Mrs. William Rice will have a
gBill luncheon party on Friday for her
ju(ft. Mrs. Francis F. Prentice of Cleve-&i- d,

after which she will take the party
in Rafielo IMai nnd Oliver Denton'a con
cert at the Meadow Club. There will be
i large amber of luncheons on that day.
Mrs. Benjamin Prince of East Hampton

lil have one for ten guests.
ICIsf Kllse French Rice, who has been

pending nine months In California, will
return the middle or September, sir.
Ftrdlnanrt F. Jelkc, who Is spending tho
lummer at the Shlnnecock Oolf Club, will
rrturn Friday from a two weeks' sojourn
it the Reading House In' Newport

Mr? Edward Talmage Is tho guest of
Ur nn.l Mrs. Marshall Dodge. Mrs.
Pjvid Helller left to-d- for a visit In
the Adirondack Mountains.

Mer f.eorge J. Waring. Vicar General
to Archbishop Hayes, Is the guest of Mr.
ind Mrs. George Leary, wlio entertained
tor him at their newly completed cottage
to M'tdowmcre lane.

Mrs. Francis Burrall Hoffman enter
tained the members of her Tuesday eve- -

dinner and bridge club at her resl--

fcnee
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McKeever

Miller, who have been with Mr. and Mrs.
Junes Lawrence Hrccse, have returned
i 'heir home.

Another Farewell to Sir Thoniaa.
If P!r Thomas Upton survives tho

wan? Mid farewells being said to him
In tho way of dinners he thinks he may
have anctlier try for the Cup. One more
dinner wrs siven fdr the yaohtamin last
right by Michael H. Cox.
of Murray'.- -, Roman Garden. The guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Police er

and Mrs. Richard E. Enrlght.
Kr. and Mrs. Leon Wolnstock. Mr. Rob-t- rt

H. England, Mr. John J. Bnrrett.
J". Miss .Marguerite Barrett, Messrs.
John Maylor, Ollie Goro. and P. J. Cox
nd Pr. Jamer. F. I'owe.
After dinner the party was entertained

W George M. Cohan at his theatre,
here they saw "Silks and Satins."
Wit b) Mihcael H. Cox,

In the White Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Schiff and

Party, who are motoring through the
mountains, had luncheon at the WaMim-be- k

Hotel. Jefferson. N. H., yesterday.
J"4" William J. Kelly ami Miss Kath-rl- n

Kelly of Brooklyn also have
there.

The annual amateur golf champions-
hip at Rretton Woods began to-d-

hen five slxteens qualified. The annual
Jn championship event also began at
Bethlehem Country Club, to continue
trough the week.

Mrs. Charles M. Henderson and Mrs.
S. Henderson of Chicago, and Miss

Anna E. N. Wild and Mr. Paul C. Wild
Jf Roeh.-te- have arrived at tho Profile
House, lirotton Woods, for their usual
ojourn. Mrs. Norman Leeds will arrive
Wj this week from New Haven.

and Mrs. Charles Bumham Squler,
he have hun with his mother at her

Place at Old Bennington, Vt. win arrive
t Bretton Woods soon to remain until
U September,

NEWPORT SOCIETY ARRANGES
FETE IN AID OF NAVY RELIEF
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Cupyrlght Underwood a t'niterwoou.
The Misses Consuelo and Muriel daughters of Mrs.

William K. Jr., at Newport.

Concert and fin 11 to Bp Given

at Training- - Station Armory
Social Notes.

Tr ial to The Si n 4KB N'sw Tola Hbuld.
Newport, R. I. Aug. 17 One of the

brilliant fetes for the latter part of the
month will bo a concert and ball on the
B6th at the trninlng station armory In

aid o." tho navy relief association. Mrs.

Edmund S. & Brandt, wife of Comman-
dant Brnndt. U S. N will sing, the
training station orchestra will play and
little Hvf.rv i?.mtt rt.Tiiphtee nf Prim- - I

mander and MrcOauss. will aes-- 1 TfNNEY HILARIOUS
thetle dances. After the concert there will
be general dancing nnd sujuicr will be
served on individual tables during which
a bevy of girls of Society will act as
waitresses and sell light refreshments.

The members of the entertainment
committee are Mrs. Douglas E. s.

wife of rapt. Dlsmukea, U. S.
N. chairman, and Mmes. William S.
Sims, Charles M. Thomas, R Livingston
Beeckman, Arthur CurtlHS James. Henry
Barton Jacobs, William Grosvenor, John
W. Morse. Hamilton Fish Webster, Levis
S. Treadwell, George C. Thorpe, Alexan-
der Hamilton Rice and Cliarles A. Child.
MutS Louise Scott and Miss Wetmore.

One of the important events of the
day In society was the annual meeting
V the Spouting Rock Beach Associa-
tion, which was held this noon. Officers
were elected for the ensuing year for the
control of the fashionable bathing place
bJttcr known as Bailey's Beach. The
expected upset did not materialise, this
season, as most nl! of tho present off-

icers were reelected. Mr. Henry A. C.

Taylor was elected president and Dr.
Henry Barton Jacobs, treasurer and
secretary. Mr. Clarence W. Dolan was
elected to the executive board. These
three and the following were elected to

the board of governors : Messrs.
Stewart. Ogden Mills. Oeorge

Henry Warren, John Thompson Spencer
:md Robert Goclet and Gen. J. Fred
Plerson.

Mrs. Sumner Gerard, ns chairman for
the baseball game and fete on August
2S In aid of the maternity aid fund, has

. m . uonllfs n nilarranjfea ior in hhh.uk ui
clsarettes by young tfonvn from the
villa colony. They are to be In chaw

disappointment.
movieand

assisting her will be Misses Suzanne
Plerson Nancy Judith Lee

Polly Eleanor Heaton,
Muriel Wlnthrop, Carrie Stewart, Mar-r- f

Dunlan. Kllzabeth Pegram Webb,

Lillian Sheffield, Catherine Sheffield,

Frances Sheffield, .McLean,
Marlon Tiffany and Alexandra Dolan.
Two more men have been added to tho
summer colony baseball team for the
event. They Messrs. S.

Treadwell and Clark Fosdlck.
Capt. Tietro Attache

of the Italian Embassy, has
from WMhlngton Is at the Hilltop

Mr. and Mrs. G. Robinson and
Miss Emily Robinson of 8prlngfleld,
Mass., and Mr. C. A. Pierce, of

m Mi sea jjriflh Avtnut P at w n

Will close out, today

Afternoon and Evening

Gowns
:ormerly$r25to$225-$- 55, $75, $95

Light Summer Dresses

Formerly $55 $8,5 at $25 $45
Parasols-Form- erly $30 $45 $5 & ID

' August Fur Sales
Now in Progress

Offer Important Values
Original and Reproduced 'Foreign
Models Handsome Coats
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Vanderbilt,
Vanderbilt,

to

to

in Wrapt

Hillsdale, Mass., and Mr. Thomas Powera
of New York there-Mr- s.

Richard T. Wilson will give a
dinner night at her country

In Ltddletowr.
Mr. and Mrs. Fits Himon gave a dinner

at Harborvlew.
Mr. Paul J. Rainey has returned to

New York after spending two weeks at
the Eellovue Hotel. He will start this
week for Colorado on a shooting trip.

Mrs. Lancey A. Kane of New
Rochelle Is at the La forge Cottage.

; Misa Fanny L. Johnston of New York
has leased for next season through De
Blots tc Eldrldge Mr. Edward J.

' wind's Stockton cottage. In Bellevue
avenue.

give

IN 'TICKLE ME'

New Musical Comedy la a
Mirthful Offering.

Slnco It opened on a hot August night,
Arthur Hammcrstcln's new "muslglii
comedy" production, "Tickle Me," must
certainly be intended for a fall show.
The way the audience at last night's
premier In the Selwyn forgot about the
heat after the curtain rose on the first
Of nine enchanting scenes leaves no
doubt it will be a winter show, too.
and may even see the "dog days" again.

"Tickle Mc" served to reintroduce
Frank Tlnjiey to a palpitating public,
his public evidently waiting for him.
From his first entry In black face and
white hands he had the house In an im.

f roar all tho time he was. on the stage,
ana mat was a large part of each act
Some of his stunts, like playing the bag-
pipes, have been seen before, and many
of his lines have been heard often : but
they not only got atross, but right
nack again in the form of sldcshaklng
mirth.

The feminine principals Miss Louise
Allen, remembered as the pert eyed

tn "Somebody's Sweetheart," and
Miss Marguerite Zender. a dainty slip
o romance were quite delightful. Allen
Kearns, as the perfect lover In the
movie company for which was
supposed to be property man, displayed
the same sunshiny smile and nimble
dancing grace that he showed ;n
"What's ,In a Name?" His slogtua

i . .

of Miss Florence Loew, daughter of Mr. now'vcr. the Same

..I Mrs. W. Ooadby Loew. and those Vic Casmore as tha owner of the

King,
' Syphes,

Beatrice

aro Louis

Clvallerl. Naval
returned

and
Inn. E.

Jr..

st

and

at $

and

also nrc

placo

De

He.

that

came

cast
Tlnney

company often forgot he was supposed
to be an excitable speaker of Gallicized
English. The best received performance
was the amazing acrobatic dancing of
Olsa and Mlslia. closely seconded by
the dancing of Miss Frances Grant, with
and without her usual partner, Ted
Winn.

Tho chorus, advertised as "hating
clothes," was seen to do so and was
heard also to "hate" singing, with the
exception of eight girls, who made a
great hit singing "If a Wish Could
Make It So." Herbert Stothart's music
was never original, but it was at all
times tuneful and pleasing. The book
and lyrics, credited to Otto Harbach.
Oscar Hammersteln, 2d, and Frank
Mandel, were almost worth acknowledg-
ing.

Praise Is due to Joseph Physloc for
the scenery, altogether "new theatrelsh,"
and of the unusual artistic standard he
set in "What's In a Name?" One nov-
elty, a horseshoe falls of glistening
soapsuds, must keep the stage hands
"forever blowing bubbles" to get It
ready.

on society Fair.
For the benefit of the New York

Society a garden party and
fair will be held at the summer place Of
Miss Frances Campion, SOI Third are
nue. Spring Lake, N. J., from vl to T

o'clock this afternoon. There also will
be amusements ior cnuaren. Many
members of the summer colony along tho
coast opposod to vivisection and friends
of dumb animals will be present

fiMttmxiBm '

'Spanish Love' Has hady of the Lamp,
New York.

Mia Fanny T. Baldwin and Mr.
William P. T. Preston, whose engage-

ment was announced last June, will be
married September II at Shallow Brook
Karm In Mt. Klsoo, N. Y the country
place of her Barents. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Clark Baldwin.

Mrs. Charles B. Alexander and her
daughter, Miss Mary Crocker Alexander,
will leave Paris for New York y

and on their arrival will go to Tuxedo
Park. N. Y.

Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt will ar-

rive In New York from Paris on
August 76. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arden M. Robblns. who
have been at Bar Harbor, will return
to New York on Friday and occupy
their new apartment at BIO Park
avenue.

Miss Annie B. Jennings snd ner sls-.- ..

Mm u,ih r Auehlncloss. will
Hruve-- Europe for New York on Sep

tember (.

Mr Philip Rhlnelander and nls
daughter, Miss Adelaide Kip Rhlnelan-

der. ho have been visiting In Coopers-to-

ii for some weeks, will return to
New York

Miss 'Reneo Carhart, wno has been
passing the summer at her villa In

Tuxedo Park, will sail for Europe late
next month.

The Misses Sarah and Eleanor Cooper
Hewitt have left the Forges, their coun-

try place In Rlngwood Manor, N. J., for
a motor trip to Cape Cod and Bar Har-

bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Lorlliard have
left Canary Cottage, their rountry place
In Pomfret, Conn., for a motor trip to
the Berkshlres and the White Moun-

tains.

Miss Mary Osgood Field l visiting
Miss Laura Mabon at Laurelese, the
country place of Mr. and Mrs. James
Brown Mabon In Norfolk, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Littleton. Jr..
who are on their wedding trip, will re-

turn to New York Immediately after
Labor Day and will be for the autumn
at 111 East Fifty-sevent- h street

Messrs. Norvln Hewitt Green and
Bradhurst Field are on their way to
Bar Harbor by automobile.

Miss Josephine Orant. daughter of

Mr. and Mra Joseph D. Grant of 8an
Francisco, who paases much of her time
In New York, will sail for EuroBC next
month.

Raron and Baroness EeXTTle Oreffen-rle- d

have come from Swltierland to
visit her father, Mr. Louis Stem, at his
country place In Greenwich. Conn.

Mrs. Harnr Sedgwick Is visiting Mrs.
Oeorge D. F. Lelth at Rolling Hill
Farm, Thornwood, N. Y.

Mr. Albert . Gallatin has arrived at
the Plasa from Bar Harbor.

Washington.
The Secretary of the Navy, Mr.

Daniels, who has returned from
a brief visit to Raleigh. N. C has with
him his brother and sister-in-la- Judge
and Mrs. Frr.nk Daniels of tloldsboro,
N. C. Mrs. Daniels will remain In
Raleigh until the end of this week.

'

Under Secretary of State and Mrs.
Norman H. Davis have returned from
Stockbrldge. Mass., and are at their
apartment In Wardman Park Inn. Mrs.
Davis will remain but a few days. She
Is looking for a house.

Senar Don Vlctorlano Sains de La
Cuesta. recently appointed Third Sec-

retary of the Spanish Embassy, has
arrived and has taken an apartment at
Rauscher's. The Second Secretary,
Senor Don GotUalo de OJeda, has been
detached.

Mrs. Hunt Slater and Mrs. Edmund
Pendleton, who have been at Hot
Springs, Va., have gone to Bar Harbor,
Me.

Prince to Visit In Wisconsin.
Madison, Wis., Aug. 17 Crown Prlnca

Carol of Rumania, en route homo after
a visit to the Far East, will be the guest
of Madison on Thursday. He will mag
en Inspection of the University of Wis-

consin, particularly the Agricultural
College. A reception committee headed
by President E. A- Blrge of the univer-
sity and Dean H. L. Russell of the Agri-

cultural College, wltl welcome him.
Prince Carol Is expected to visit Chi-

cago, Cleveland and Washington, paying
his respects to President Wilson before
leaving for Rumania.

The Berkahlres.
Mr, and Mrs. George D. Wldcner of

Philadelphia have arrived In Lenox from
Saratoga Springs and are at the Aspln-wal- l.

Miss M. Katharine Huated has
Joined her suiter, Mrs. Edward Beers, at
that hotel.

Mrs. John E. Parsons had a luncheon
party yesterday at Interlaken, in Lenox,
and Miss Ellen Bullard gave a tea for
her sister, Mrs. Hermitage Day of Oriel,
Kent, England.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Llpplncott are
visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel H. Valen-
tine, at Narragansett Pier. Mrs. William
B. Osgood Field also Is at the Pier for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parsons re-
turned to Stonover Farm, In Lenox, yes-
terday from tho Adlrondacks.

Mr. George Baty Blake haa returned
to Lenox from Bourne, Cape Cod. His
brother, Mr. Francis Stanton Blake, Is
his guest.

At the Curtis Hotel, Lenox, are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. Delafleld of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke
Bryant Miss Dorothy Bryant and Mr.
Geoffrey Bryant of Ansonia, Conn. ; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Eugene Endlcott and Miss Bar-
bara Endlcott of Boston.

Mrs. Frederick Crofts ,of New Bat,

Mrs. Harry Livingston Lee.
Bourne cottage, in Lenox.
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Buy Now for a Rainy Day I

UMBRELLA STANDS
(OF SOLID MAHOGANY)

JWutar
ConunatiH Prlct 14.50

JT'IO
(Wednetdav to Friday Only)

All Olson's Good Furniture
at tempting reductions.
(Broadtcay Bubvny at 79fA Bt.)
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Striking Scenes and
Notable Dancing

Bnt the Story Is Not Unusual

and Action Is Generally
Languid.

MAXrVK ELLIOTT'S Thl rty- -
ninth ulreet. nut of llroadwav.

drama with music, by Avery Hep
. . . A - J VJ - Tl W BlKAk ..nl.r. .nfli mil, M.I tluu.lM I ..!!, I . , 1

from the work of Joe Fellu y Codlna, Car-
lo! da IMttle anil

Itof u .

Alvaros
Andres .
T Mnli. .
Pepuse .

Ilomoro
Anton . .
Don Fulgsnclo
Maria del

Conception
Ulgsl

Javier
Ptncho
A singer
A singer

Sharer

BPANIBH

Antanln Laverans:

Carmen.
Pueinentlca

Domingo

THEATBE

Wallace Hickman M

Freaarlck Arthur
''Viator iT'lM T Ml" B,lM"

' nln HlmlTloka sv PU Prlneessas-Mlsa- aa Alleen
p rhard Morrlaa "ton, Alma Grant, Katharine Edna

Frank Paters Lang. Eve Casanova. Vivian Wast Edna
. .Ruas Whytal Falconer.

.Minx Maria Ascarra Manrhu Boldiers William Plunkett,
Mlaa lone Brlftht vi mona, a. itoaaoacK, KUgene Mayer, nnnrj

.Ksnyon
...Bus C. Welnburg

Iltary Stephenson
.WllSoni H. Powall

UemeH Kennlo
I. Of el la fall ii

. .Jasper Hanitlona

Were the proverbial distrust of ex-

cessive' culinary activity founded on

fact there might have been a sour pot-

tage In "Spanish Love," which was new
at Maxlne Elliott's Theatre last night.
The list of cooks occupied on that broth
was Impressive. First came an Ameri-
can cordon bleu In Mary Roborts Rine-ha- rt

with Avery Hopwood at her nlde.
Then came the original authors, Jose
Fillu de Codlna, Carlos de Battle and
Antonln Lavorgne, who wrote "Aux Jar-di- n

de Murcle," from which the new
piece Is taken. Then there was j score
by H. Maurice Jacqtiet played and
sung by unseen musicians.

These International. collaborators did
not make "Spanish Love" any different
from what It has usually been tn the
theatre. A hidden lover who had com-

mitted all but murder and was SB flight ;

his victim misunderstanding the devo-

tion of the girl who acted with such un-
common seal as his nurse and this
heroine, caring for the wounded man
with such apparent affection that
he might get well and thus make her
lover's punishment lighter these are
the leading figures In Uie story.

Bo there must inevitably abound pas-

sionate love and Jealousy, hatred and
envy In the three acts In Just the same
proportions that these emotions are
characteristic of all tflc Spanish dramas
that como to this country. All was as
highly seasoned as ever, as hot 1' the
mouth and as emotionally intense In
several scenes. But most of the time
the dramatic pulse beat languidly. Tho
first act was killlngly long and dull as
welL There was greater dramatic
strength in the second act and the per-

formance of the Spanish dancers there
was delightful. One wondered why
Spanish lovs might not always consist
of fandango and castanets, sidesteps and
swirls and graceful leaps into the air.
No other part of "Spanish Love" last
night was so diverting as this episode of
the second act.

Much Local Color.
Local color had been strenuously in-

voked. Indeed, , It is almost possible to
plcturo the director daring It to stay
away. The orchestra pit was occupied
by a sunken forestage and the occupants
cf the boxes seem to sit In the bal-

conies of Spanish facades, with striped
ollow awnings to protect them from

the southern sun. An enormous vine
trailed Its leaves over the Corinth laix
columns of the proscenium arch on each
side. Tho actors crawled out of boxes,
rushed down the aisles behind a current
of wind and bumped Illusion out of the
projecting fat men. The local color wag
so to speak laid on thick.

The Skill of the Dancers.
There were fire and glow In Living-

ston Piatt's decorations, but a strange
Indecision in tho matter of costume. The
men were, as a rule, realistic In dress,
some of them deferring only to the open
collar aa a mark of time and place.
Ihe women, on the other hand, were in
a high degree operatic In apparel. The
heroine was ready for "La cl darem"
down to her satin slippers. The ballet
of course, which had come from Madrid,
according to the programme, swung its
fringed shawls about and stamped Its
high heels so far as the distaff side
was concerned. Tango was the dance of
the men. Some of them were romark-ahl- y

skilful In their steps. One diminu-
tive chap leaped so high In the air and
with such lightness that It seemed a
hidden hand must have reached down to
carry him so far up Into the clouds.
The highly characteristic folk music
was well performed.

Indeed, there were few details not suc-

cessfully carried out. William Powell
gave a remarkably passionate and
human performance of the wounded
lover. His Are and abandonment car-
ried the audience away, so great was
the contrast to the coldness of the other
players, particularly Miss Maria As-

carra, who was altogether lacking In
any communicating warmth of speech
or action. James Rennle shared with
Mr. Powell the honor of the acting as
the fugitive. Here were again fine fire
and clearness of diction. Gus Weinberg
accomplished what seemed Jlke making
bricks without straw In dragging an
occasional laugh out of the old
peasant humor that fell to him. Kenyon
Rlshop worked valiantly at his side.
Russ Whytal. Henry Stephenson who
never renVbtely suggested the Iberian
peninsula and Ben Hendricks were
other well known actors In the com-
pany.

Wagenhals and Kempner have In
"Spanish Love" some absorbing scenes,
a highly colored series of stage pictures
and an altogether delightful troupe of
dancers.

NOTES FROM THE THEATRES.
8am H. Harris has accepted a new play

by Anthony Paul Kelly called "Tha Border."
which deals with tha Mexican situation. It
watt go Into rahearaal soon.

George f. Cohan announces that Arnold
Daly has begun rehearaala for MISs Cora
Dick Grant's play, "The Tavern." Miss
Elsta Riser la the leading woman.

Wagenhal end Kemper will praaent "The
by Avery Hopwood Md Mary

York Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and nbrta Rtnehart, at tha Moroaoo Theatra
next nonaijr, wiui a, cmi .Miaaea

111 U1S P1I.U. nnri Mnv VnUw H.rrtMn
Hunter and Edward rills.

Kaafe,
and

Masara
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only

style

Rufus It Mali has completed the east for
George I.e Malra's "Hioadway Brevities of
1020," which will Include Mlaa Dorothy Jar-do-

Oeorge Le Malre, Mlasas Ula Sharon,
It tha

burn.
Thomas Healy has had his summer tee

show and revualcai comedy, "Around the
Town," on his Golden Glades Roof, Incorpo-
rated In a two real film comedy, "Broadway
Butterflies," by the Beaux Arte Film Com--

!pany.
James demons, eccentric dancer, has been

I encaged by tha Bohemians for the east of
the "Greenwich Village Follies of

Sevaity-flv- e children from Christ Church
Horns will be the guesta Of Lee Shubert at
"Not So Long Ago", the Nora Bayea The-'at- rs

this afternoon.
I Andrew Tombes and Miss Lulu McConnell
'now are playing a new together In
"Poor Little Rlti Gin" at tn Central a,

Introduced by Lew Flalda, the producer,
under tha name of "A Scream of Yesterday."

Me In Tour Loving Arms" Is a new
song Introduced in (Jinaeraua on

at the Winter Garden last night by
Olta Cook.

llolbrook Winn will appear at the 'Comedy
Theatre August .10 in "The Bad Mart," Porter
Emerson Browne'a new comedy. I

Mia Fay nnlntr will leave England by the
Olympic

Mls Gcraldlni' Karrar gave a theatre party
at the Hippodrome last night to see Gaud
Ttmae." It happened to be tha l.WVth per-
formance at that playhouao for another
American prima donna, Misa Balla Story.

Arllna Chaae has been engaged "by
Florans Zlecfeld, Jr., for the oast of the
new "Midnight Frolic."
New Amsterdam Roof.

Mrs.

Misa

Oriental Romance
With Some Horrors

Fantasy, Melodrama and Ho-

kum Comedy Also in Earl

. Carroll's New Play.

REPTTBLIO THEATRIC "THE OF
Til 10 LAMP." By Earl Carroll. Cast

Arthur Whits...
Stanley Barrett...

Fu Tang
JohnS." S'"'.''"Lao Tsu Chung,

'film .".

. .Oeorgs Gaul
.Robinson Ncwbold
....Brandon Hurst

II.. . UKr,
XLJtSSCS

WII,on
Ham- -

i

n, Biooasra ram wynn. riarnara uirnoaum,
Harrlaon Toler, Stanley Luak, Leslie Hanson,
Oonrge La Voy and Charles Oro.

Dr. Pease and Health Commissioner
Copland may not like "The Lady of
the Lamp," which had Its first presenta-

tion at the Republic last night, for this
play by Earl Carroll starts out with a
strong argument in favor of opium
smoking. But then it is liable to be

by thousands who haven't the
slightest fondness for the poppy drug,
and it would hardly 'ncrease the con-

sumption of the narcotic In this city,

evtn aftr a probable long run, by ono-ha- lf

of one per cent.
It Is an extraordinary combination of

"Chu Chin Chow" nd Pain's Fire-

works, with the best elements of each,

combined with a little good old Ameri-

can Jast. On the programme it is set

down as "an unusual play," and it is
all of that, for It contains a mixture of
fantasy, romance, melodrama. Oriental
mysticism horror, ookum comedy and
dynamite it is hard to aay "which of
the two last elements s tho more blast-
ing. Not haa it something of a
sudevlUe co.u5d'ii,eMm ln It whlslci

back to ancient China ot thousands of
years ago, but the American hero who
haa been transmigrate! lack to the body
of a celestial emperor wields the first
hand grenade In nlstory with the skill
he has learned In the Ir test war.

The piece can trace a lineal descent
from "The Yellow Jacket," "The Willow
Tree," "East Is West" and "Tho

In fact, It haa many of the
elements of these productions, plus a
dramatic sprinkling of gunpowder. To
avoid too close a comparison with these
productions, however, the author had
shifted the Chinese theme back through
the dim mists of centuries to the time
when the Manchus were begtnning to
shove and Jostle the peaceful Chinese
In a disorderly manner. To preserve the
modern touch at the same time Mr.
Carroll took a young American artist of
to-d- back to this period via the opium
pipe route, made possible by one of
those Chinese merchants living In New
York whose merchandise on the stage-- so

often consists of philosophy muttered
over a pipe. ,

Dream Motif Introduced.
When this dream motif Was Introduced

in the first of the six scenes one won-

dered how A. H. Woods came to be
associated with the author in producing
tho play, since Mr. Woods's name has
heretofore been connected with pieces
so stirring In action that if they were
dreams they would awaken the dreamer.
The dream change, while a familiar ex-

pedient of stagecraft, was aa cleverly
and plcturosquely used by Mr. Carroll
as It haa ever been, wafting the artist
back to the Emperor'a garden at
Chengtu, where dream maidens danced
to LI Yun tho goddess of opium, who
was the "Lady of the Lamp" In a way
that suggested the bathing beauties
mora characteristic of Woods's produc-
tions.

The framework of the opiate halluci-
nation made possible the suggestion of
Chinese modes and costumes with gor-

geous effects in which the imagin-
ation might revel without tying the au-

thor tightly to the precise type of
mustaches and other local color char-
acteristic of the Manchus. In his Chi-

nese incarnation the American, after
some rather Inane comments over his
metamorphosis, sets about saving a
beautiful girl whom the Manchu con-

queror has demanded for himself and
whom the Occidental-Orienta- l, even
though he has yielded her up before see-

ing her, decides to be good enough for
him after the first glance.

In following out in his dream the
legend of the love of the emperor for
the maid, which the Chinese merchant
has sketched for him Just before his
stupor, tha American demonstrates what
several persons has loudly asserted, that
China would not have fallen Into a state
of desuetude If she had only had a little
of the old pep and possibly universal
military training. Surrounded In a tower
by Manchus seeking the girl. Artaur
White (the emperor) escapes through a
hidden door In an Idol after killing one

of the soldiers with a bomb just In-

vented by the Chinese maid's father. It
was like seeing history exploded before
one's eyes. Likewise one realised at
last when the bang occurred Just what
had drawn Mr. Woods to the piece.

Heroine la Slain.
Caught In the garden, tho girl Is alain

by the Manchu Emperor before her lover,
and the Chinese episode ends on the
tragio note apparently made a sacred
rule In all Celestial literature. How-

ever, the author works everyone back
Into good humor by the device with
which he reunites the lovers and puts
the piece on a sound paying basis again.
All this leada to some highly effective
situations, theatric but breath disturb-
ing. The 'second act. particularly on
the third terrace of the Yen pagoda, and
tJie culminating tragedy in the third act
tn the Emperor's garden were worthy of

all the red fire expended on them.
The settings generally were entrancing

In a dim lighting. The author deserves
the credit accorded him on the pro-

gramme for the scenery and the beau-

tiful pictures, though the incidental
pseudo-Chine- music is only an aid to
earache. The costumes and the single
dance were brilliant and striking, and
only an occasional lapse Into banal dia
loguo distracted attention.

Oeorge Oaul snowea emotional power
Natalie Kingston ana mary tiaynes, Frank
Pa Vore, David Seed and Misa Haael Wash-- 1 when the occasion demanded as

1M0."

at

scene

"Rock
Broad-

way"

only

color

artist and Robinson Newbold made the
most of limited opportunities as his friend.
But the acting honors went to Henry
Herbert who was splendid aa the Man-

chu emissary who revealed himself aa
the Emperor. Miss Eileen Wilson as
T'ien Too, the maid, was too suggestive
of "Three Little Malda From School Are
We," which goes very well with Gilbert
and Sullivan, but hardly consorts with
gunpowder.

KING WINS HIS RACE. .

Alfonso Sails Rla Own Yacht to
Rearatta Victory.

Saw Sebastian, Aug. 17. King
was again victorious In the regatta

being held here when his yacht Tonlno,
sailed by himself, y won the race
for large craft. The Tonlno replaced
the Glralda V., which Is under repair
after toeing dismasted tn Saturday's
storm while It wa racing with the King
on board. Another royal yacht, the
Karandll, was second y.

After the termination of the regatta
here the King will visit Barcelona, ac
cording to present plan He will bo ac
eempanieo uy

ALFRED BLODGETTS,
M. E. PREACHER. DIES

Long hland City Pastor III in
Hospital Since April.

The Rev. Alfred Blodgetts, pastor of
tho Van Alst Avenue Methodist Church
of Long Island City, died yesterday In
tho Methodist Episcopal Hospital In
Brooklyn. He had been a patient there
tinea early last April.

Mr. Blodgetts was born In the Will-
iamsburg section of Brooklyn in 1852.
He was graduated from Drew Seminary,
Madison, N. J-- in 1177 and entered the
ministry as a member of the Nebraska
Conference. In 1893 he returned to the
East and occupied pulpits In New York
and Connecticut He came to the Van
Alst Avenue Church first in 1908 and
served there two years, returning there
In 1917. For a time he was pastor of
the South Second Street Methodist
Church In Brooklyn.

In 1S78 he married Miss Henrietta Van
Slclsn, who, with three daughters, sur-

vives him. Funeral services will be held
a) the church evening under
the direction of tho Rev. William N.
Davidson.

NOEL GALE. LAWYER.
DIES AT AGE OF S8

Retired Lawyer Had Begun
Practice Here in 1896.

Noel Gale, 68 yoara old, a retired law-

yer, died Monday evening In his apart-
ment In the Gotham Hotel. He was
bom In TJnlonvllle, Ohio, In 1182, tho son
of the lata Rev. Dr. Edward Gale, a
prominent minister

Mr. Oalo was graduated from Oberlin
College tn 1882. He was admitted to
the Minnesota bar two years later and
practised law for several yeara In St
Paul He came East In 1896 and be-

came a member of the law firm of Guth-
rie, Cravaih Henderson, and later of
the firm of Strong ft Cadwalader. He
was a member of the University and
Manhattan clubs, of the Bar Association,
tha Delta Kappa Epallon fraternity and
of the Association of tha Sons of tho
Revolution. He leaves his wife.

EUGENE H. PEARSON.
Special to The Son and New Tom Hsnui.B.

Chtcaoo, Aug. 17. Eugene H. Pear-
son, prominent among Chicago lumber-
men and bankers, died at Hyannls,
Mass., y, according to word re-
ceived at the Central Trust Company
Bank. Mr. Pearson and his father were
pioneer Chlcagoans. They were at one
time associated with the Grove National
Bank, later absorbed by the Continental
and Commerclol National Bank.

CAPT. NELSON LOCK.WOOU.
Capt. Nelson Lock wood, 74 years old,

for years a fisherman, a member of the
life saving service, died yesterday at
Monmouth Beach, N. J. He was the son
of Benjamin and Ellen West Lockwood,
and was born tn New York. He served
eight years tn the life saving service of
the Fourth district winning a Congres-
sional gold medal for his bravery tn help-
ing to save the crew nf the Spanish brig
Augustina, which went ashore In Feb-
ruary, 1880.

Besides his wlfs he is survived by six
sons and a daughter. He was assessor
of Monmouth Beach at teh time of hla
death, and a member of the Junior O. U.
A. M.,xRed Men, Odd Fellows and De-
gree of Pocahontas.

F. G. DIEFENBACH.
Frederick O. Dlefenbach, president of

the Demrsey A Carroll Company, en-
gravers, of 18 East Forty-sevent- h street,
died Monday afternoon in his home, 45
Boon place, Weehawken, N, J. Mr.
Dlefenbach was born In this city and
entered the engraving firm, of which. he

Ik. V . I . ... . W" Ktiw3 ,tvu, m a, ooy ne leaven a
widow and two sons. Funeral services
will be held at the Dlefenbach home this
evening.

AARON M'CLOUD.
Aaron McCIoud, 96 years old, a vet-

eran of both the civil and the Mexican
wars, died yesterday In the Soldiers'
Home at Kearny, N. J. He was

to the home In May. He form-
erly lived In Newark.

(ranking; Motor Costs Mast Life.
George E. Denholm, 22 years old, died

yesterday at hie home at 227 Paullson
avenue, Passaic ,N. X. after an attack
of meningitis which developed After he
tore a tissue of his heart while cranking
a new automobile last Friday. Denholm
was prominent tn high school athletics
and later took part In events conducted
by the army and navy during the war.

LOST AND FOUND.
AUTOMOBILE STOLEN,

REWARD. ,
1819 Oldsmoblle touring. No. 3831; Mo-

tor I) 2815; License 47690. Initials M. 8.
Firestone, U. 8. eord, Goodyear,

and Sllvertone shoes; whaela
yellow; body green. Communicate with
E. B. HOPWOOD. (Ml John at., New York
city. Telephone Beekman 8987.
LOBT On or about August 13, 1920, npeclal

account paaabook of thla bank (Chatham
and Phenls National Bank), In the
name of Mlaa Rosalie Espoalto; all peraona
are warned against receiving said book for
value
LOST. Reward for the return of brown

leather trunk bearing forelm labels; has
wooden straps; lost or stolen Saturday even-
ing, somewhere, between Lenox road and
Highland JJoulevard. Brooklyn. CHARLES
LtrrZ. 188 Harrlaon av., Brooklyn.
LOUT Book of American Eiprcsa Company,

traveller's cheeks, on which payment haa
been atopped. Liberal reward for return
to PHILIP RE8NYK. 131 West SSth at.;
tel. inni nryant.

of Spanish play by O. E.
Morrison. In brown and white taxi, Mon-

day evening. Please return to DAVID WAL-
LACE, Hudson Theatre. Bryant 801.
LOST Policies, Noa. 305461 and 3S646.2: no

value to finder; reward. L., 153 Sun--
Harald. Herali square.
LOST Office books, time sheeta, 72d at. aub-wa- y

to 180th at. ferry; reward. BOYD,
284 Columbus av.

BALL shaped Jade pendant. Lord A Taylor's,
Monday; value only to owner; reward. 824

Waat Mat at., api. 11.

LOST On August 4. between 47th at. and
rara bt. u ih.i umuni dia-

mond bracelet. Liberal reward If returned
to DREICER CO.. "00 6th av.
LOBT-- In City Investing Building. 163

i A w Aim mnnl si'ti rfnln Hmit 4 -
JTOIUriaj, uawirwiiH ewua a i gtlRl,

CHARLE8 W. OSTROM, 243 W3il- -
a -- a T..-U- flttf
a ' '

LOST Diamond pin Jersey Central, Brooklyn
Bridi; reward. II Tnmpklna pi., Brooklyn.

f 1UU ItaV1TUAt
for return of Imitation emerald flexible
bracelet, lost Auaust 11, vicinity of Nassau
Hotel,' Long Beach, L. I. BLACK, STARR A
FHQ8T, 5th av. ana stn st.

aisn nRWiari " '

for return ot diamond bar pin. containing 3
rabochon Emeralds and 28 diamonds; lost
July 15. I- - H. B. H. WEINBERG. 606
3th av. . ,

(or return of gold meeh bag studded with
tmaralds and dlamonda; ownar'a name en- -
araved Inside; lost on nr naroor Express,
Amrurt 16. H. B. H. WEINBERG. 668
6th av.

Wearing Apparel.
IjOf --Substantial reward and no quest Ions

asked for the return of linen and lace
scarfs, stolen from 247 Carroll at. Telephone
n m'unMSLL. Broad 2220.

IXWT- -F her fur place. Aug. 18", between
Laxtngton anu ju t ., i.u av; reward.

riajSjj mmvii.
LOST Two skin sable sc-f-

, Saturday night,
New Amsterdam Theatre. Reward re- -

turned 213 Wast 88th, I2C apartment.

Cats sad Deis.
REWARD for return or Information large

male awsjeeews aaw in nraa ana
aaasi atrayed from 329 East llth st. Sunday.
August 15. Phone Harlem 6008.

rend.
POUND A float ttige In lower bay marked

Brie. ROCHELL 48 57th at., Brooklyn.

9

I FUNEKAl OF CYMAN C. HUNT.

Well Known Mason of Rnthrrferal
Had Been III Several Months.
Funeral tsrvlcos were held last night

in Masonic T,omple for Cyrlan C. Hunt
of 50 Gouverneur avenue, Rutherford
N. X. one of the best known Masons In
tho Eaat and a prominent speaker for
teh Republican National Campaign
Committee, who died Saturday In ihe

I Radium Hospital after an Illness of sev- -

eral months. He was 50 years old and
Is survived by his wife,

j Mr. Hunt, who was Past Potentate of
Mecca Temple, New York, was a sales-
man for the Pioneer Model Suit Com-- I
pany, 22 West Thlrty-elsht- h airet. New
York, for several years and widely
known In the suit and cloak trade. He
was amember of Roome Lodge, F. and
A. M. ; Jerusalem Chapter, Palestine
Commandery, Adelphla Council and
other Masonic organizations. He was
also a member of the Rutherford Lodge
of Elks.

BIRTHS.
DANZIGER.-- A son born to "Mr. and Mrt.l.harles Danilger (nee Dorothy Sprints),on August 17, at Deal Beach, N.

ENGAGED.
DRAKE WENDELL. Mra. Jacog Wandailannounces tho engagement of her daugh-.An- n

Catharine Tredlck Wendall. toMr. irancl; Coillngwooil Drake, son ofMr and Mra. John Ram aay Drake of
Batchwood Hall. St. Albaua, England.

Deary, John J.
riMtrv T..I. .. ,
fJenho'lm, George E.
uirieiiiiacn. r . u,
Dnwllnff Mbi-- A

Gale, Noel
Mllflnnhranrf IF. ......

Jacoba, Dora
jonos, liortrude R.

DIED.
Lockn ocd. Nelion
Mannlialmor. Adolph
Ordivay. Aaron p.
Pruyn, Howard H.
nichsrdaon. M. D.
Bomant. Fanny
Eturabarg. Charlotte
Thorp, John
Vahuetvkit, David

(a Memorlam.
Levey, Joseph H. ,

DEERTWohn J., en August 16. at East '
Hampton, L. I. Notice of funeral hare-atta- r.

DEERY. The officers and directors ol
the Cathollo Home Bureau for Dependant
Children announoe with slncare grief the
death of Its president, Mr. John J.
Deery. For many of Its formative years
ha was deeply interested In Its waHtara,
and for seven years past had been Its
president. In this position ha gave
frsaly of his time and strength that the
affairs of tho Bureau might ba con-
ducted with seal and energy, snd that Its
young wards might he blaaaed with
happy horns surroundings. His sym-
pathetic touch, constructive abilities and
inspiring direction will bo sadly mled
by this Board. Dr. Charles V. MoKennn,

Edmund J. Butler, Ex.
ociulve Secretary.

PEERT. Thr. board of managers of the New
York Cathollo Protectory announce with
deep regret the death of John J. Deary,

manager for many years. Members are
requested to attend the f uncial services
Friday A. M., August 20, as par later
notice. Myles Tiernay, president; Will-
iam F. Melds, aoting secretary.

DEN'HOLM. Pasted away Monday. Augut;
11, IP'.'O. George Ednlr, Denholm, son nf
William O. and Florenee OMIs Himrod.
aged 22 years. Funeral services at hts
lata residence.. 227 Paullson av.. Pas-tal-

N. J., (this) Wednesday, at 2:30
P. M.

DIEFENBACH. On August Id, 1820, Freda-ric- k

G., beloved husband of Matlilldo h

(nee Hlsppert), In ills 51st year.
Relatives ant' friends, also mambara of
Hudson Lodge, No. 71, V. and A. M., an
Invited to Attend funeral services at his
!to residence, .(5 Bonn place, Weehuwktn,
N. J., on Wodnasday, August 18, at 8 P. M

DOWLIN3. On Sunday, August 13. at
Spring Lake, N. J., Mary Agnst Dow-lin-

beloved wife of Victor J. Dowllng
and mother of Mrs. Denial Loughran
Daly. Natalie and Victoria Dowllng.
Requiem mass at St. John's Church.

conn on Wednesday morning,
August 18. Interment In St. John's Cema-ter-

MIddletown.
GALE. On Monday evening, August 16, at

the city of New York, after a brief
Noel Gale, beloved husband of

Manila Leona Gale, In his 58th year.
Funeral services at Thompson Chapel, ot
the Broadway Tabernacle, Broadway
and 56th at., Frtlay, August 20, at 10
A. M.

HILDENBRANP.-- On August 16, 1620, after
a brief Illness, at the Pruebytorlan Hos-
pital, Harry Hlldenbrand, brother ot Ma-
rio snd Herman J. Ahr. Funeral service
at ba parlors of Franjr. A. Dalton, 231
Do Kalb av., Brooklyn, on Wednesday,
August 18, at 3 P. M.

JACOBS. On August 17. Dora, in her 66th
year, wife of the late Jack Jacobs and he.
loved niothor of Joseph and tha late Ray
Strellti. Funeral from har lata residence,
826 Fnx st., Bronx, en Thursday, August
Iff. at 2 P. M..

JONES. At Murray Bay, Canada, 'Sunday,
August 13, Gertrude Ralston Jones,
widow of Dr. 8. Beach Jones and dangh-t.-- r

of the late Edward Nlooll Crosby.
Funeral at Murray Bay. Interment pri-

vate.
LOCKWOOD. Nelson, suddenly on Aug. IT,

1920, at his home, Delelea, N. J. Funeral
from his late residence, Dalelea, N. J..
Thursday at 2 P. M. thence to Asbury
M. B. Church, Long Branch, whore serv-
ices will be held at 2:30 P. M. Interment
Greenlaw n Cemetery.

MANNHEIMER. Suddenly, on August 16,
1920, Adolph Mannhelmer, beloved hus-

band of Reglna and father of Albert
Mannhelmer, age 61 years. Relatives and
'friends invited to attend funeral services
at Charlaa J. Barr Funeral Parlor, 1271

Bedford av., Brooklyn, Thursday after-
noon, at 1:80 o'clock. Interment at Mount
Car el.

ORDWAY. August 16. 1920, Aaron Patterson
Ordway. In hla 76th year. Services prl-at- e,

at his home. 120 West 121st st.
PRtlTN. Howard H. Pruyn, a prominent

lumber manufacturer and banker, well
known to the New York lumber trado snd
hanking Institutions, of heart disease, at
his home In Glens Falls, N. Y, Monday
evening, August 16. Funeral from his
late residence, 270 Glen St., Glens Falls,
Thursday, August 10, at 2:80 P. M. Mr.
Pruyn Is survived by his wlfa and two
sons, Kenyon and Bewail Howard.

RICHARDSON. At Elmhurst, N. Y., on Au-

gust 15 1020, Margaret D., widow of Ed-

ward F. Rlcharraon and daughter of ths
late Joseph A. Lawrence and Eliza D.
Goraltne Lawrence of Newtown, L. I., In
the 74th year ot her age. Funeral ser-

vices Wednesday afternoon, August 16. 1
o'clock. Relatives and friends respect-
fully Invited to attend.

ROUTANT. Fanny, sister of Mortts Eisner,
Adtl Hartman and Bertha Wlae. August
14. Services The Funeral Church (Camp-
bell Building). Broadway, 66th at.,
Wednesday. August 18, at 2 P. M.

8TUR8BERO.-- On August 16, 1820, In her
74th year, Charlotte, wifd of the late
Robert Sturaherg and daughter of the late
Dr. William Heuser of Brooklyn. Funeral
eervlcea at 11 A. M. Wednesday, August
18. 1020, at 313 Union av., Mount Vernon.

rHOHP. John. The Funeral Church, Broad-
way, 66th St., Wednesday, 10 A. M.

VANDEwART. On August 17, 1920, David,
beloved husband ot Annie (nee Flnkel-aton-

and father of Mark, Hattla and
Mrs. Philip Miller, after a short Illness.
Funeral from Martin Pick's chapel, 227
Lenox av., at 121st, on Thursday. August
It, at 10 A. M. Please omit flowers.

IN MEMORIAM.
TjnvOY. In memory of loving son and

brother. 8ergcant Joseph H. Levoy, killed
in action August 18, 1918.

UNVEILINGS.
ALEXANDRE. The unveiling of the monu-

ment to he erected to tho memory of
my beloved mother, will lake place Sun-

day. August 22. 11 A. M , at Bayslile
Cemeterv. Soclete Iaraellte Francals

aectlon. In case of rain postponed to fol-

lowing Sundsy.
BORNSTEIN. Relatives and friends are In-

vited to attend tha unveiling ceremony
of the monument of our beloved mother,
Mra Hannah Bornatein, daughter of
Yudal and Rachel Goldateln, Sunday,
Auguat22. at 3 P. M., at Justice Lodge
plot Mount Zlon Cemetery. Cleveland
papers please copy. Bornatein family,
4640 Broadway. New Tork.

NOTICES OF:
Births Deaths
Engagement Memorials
Marriages Confirmations
Annulments Lodgei
may be telephoned for publics
tion in THE SUN AND NEW
YORK HERALD any time up to
midnight for the next day's

Call FitzToy 6000.


